Directions to Raleigh Moore Drive

For RMD (Raleigh Moore Drive, 5 Moore Drive)
From Raleigh and areas East of RTP:

Take I-40 West
Take exit 279B onto NC-147 North
Take exit 7 onto T.W. Alexander Drive
Turn left onto T.W. Alexander Drive
Turn right onto Moore Drive
Take the fourth right to the Ruvane building
Credit Suisse will be on your right
Follow the signs to Visitor Parking

From Chapel Hill and areas West of RTP:

Take I-40 East
Take exit 279B onto NC-147 North
Take exit 7 onto T.W. Alexander Drive
Turn left onto T.W. Alexander Drive
Turn right onto Moore Drive
Take the fourth right to the Ruvane building
Credit Suisse will be on your right
Follow the signs for Visitor Parking